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Forever Yours
Written By: Contrina J Buggs

Performance Date: mid October or November 2016
Auditions will be held on July 30th at Barbara Bush Library 6817 Cypresswood Dr, Spring, TX 77379
from 1 to 5 PM. Please bring resume and headshot. Please have a monologue prepared.

Best friends come together to celebrate love and happiness and deep secrets are revealed.

Alex Winters-Handsome and successful, Alex Winters has it all. The only thing that's missing from his
life was love and then he found Amina. He can't wait to make her Mrs. Winters. She's the perfect
package, everything he could possibly want. But his perfect wife to be is keeping a major secret that
could cause his world to come crashing down.

Amina Dawson-Sweet and beautiful and searching for someone to rescue her from herself. When
she meets Alex, she feels he is the answer to her prayers. Is she willingly to sacrifice her own
happiness to please others?

Jason Winters- Alex's outspoken brother. He's happy that his brother has found love but he enjoys
the single life. There's nothing like variety. He's hoping that Amina's has some cute friends that he
can hook up with, and have a good time. Unfortunately for him his past is coming back to haunt him.

Yesenia Kincaid-She's the mouth of the south. Outspoken and sassy. She knows everyone business.
She always telling others what to do but can she take her own advice?

Caleb Dawson- Amina's younger and protective brother. All he wants is for Amina to be happy. Jason
seems like a nice guy but he knows he isn't the one for his sister. How far will he go to keep Amina
from making a huge mistake?

Journee Devoe-The perfect friend and the perfect wife. She's praying that some of Amina and
Jason's fairytale love rubs off onto her own marriage. She loves Troy and is hopelessly devoted to
him but how long will she continue to live in denial of the truth?Ã®Â•â€”

Lauren Foster-She's trying to disguise her broken spirit with a fake smile. She loves her best friends
but she' been avoiding them for months. She's keeping a secret that's so huge that it will rock
everyone to the core.

Age 21-35
www.jalaworld.com
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